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Gino G. Papola, M.D.

The greatest commandment given to us is to love God with one's whole heart

lid one's neighbor as oneself. We cannot truly say we love God unless we love our

~bor. This love must be more than mere words. It must be put into actions by
all the skills and opportunities given to us to help our neighbor. We must
DIRECTORS
be aware of our neighbor's needs. Following this awareness it should then be
Region 1: FRANCIS W. DRINAN, M.D., 8 Lakewood Rd ., Newton Centre
duty to see that our neighbor gets his just share of this world's products. In
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermon
case, God has given us skills as physicians. As physicians derucated to the
Region II: VITALE H. PAGANELU, M.D., 9 Sherman Avenue, Glens Fall
.IJIGinla.ndl1nent of Jove it behooves us to see that God's people , not only in our
New York.
~"''""tc: area, but throughout the world get their share of adequate medical
Region III: JOHN R. CAY ANAGH, M.D., 3225 Garfield St., Washingto1
For Chrjst srud, "As long as you did it for one of tJ1ese, the least of my
20008 . Delaware, District of Columbia, Georgia, Maryland, New Jersey ,
, you did it for me". It has been estimated that 20% of the world's
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia.
IIIIPWatJon own 80% of the world's wealth . The same poor distribution of medical
also exjsts. For example, in the United States there is one physician for every
Region IV: EDWARD G. KILROY , M.D., 20800 Westgate , Fairview Par~
people; in Brazil there is one physician for every 3300 people; in India one
44126. Indiana, Michigan, Ohio.
every 5700; in Nigeria , one for every 57 ,000; in Indonesia, one for every
Region V: JAMES T. NIX, M.D., 1407 S. Carrollton Ave., New Orlea s, La
and in Ethiopia , one for every 200,000 people. In the United States there
701 18. Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklt ho/114.
h?spitaJ_
bed for every 100 per~o ns, in Mexico, one bed for every 800
Puerto R ico, Tennessee, Texas.
tn
India
one bed for every 3000 persons, and in Burma one bed for every
Region VI: GEORGE BLAHA, M.D., 1835 W. Harrison , Chjcago, Ill. J!/inoii
persons. There have been many 111 the past and presen t,as individuals or as
Iowa Kansas, Minnesota, Manitoba, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota,
who have and are participating 1• nedical mission work in foreign lands. It
Dalw
Wisconsin.
hope that their devotion will ub otT on many of us who have not
Regw1 ' If: EDWARD M. GREANEY , M.D., 13858 Weddington Stret c, VaJ · ·•...•va•cc:u as yet. Jt is my hope th: m:my more of us will respond to the
Nuys. '!lif. 9 1401. Alaska, British Columbia, California, Hawaii, l 'regOA
dment of love for one's neighbor ; 11 d become involved in the correction
Wasfl in. m
the ineqwty that exists in the ~i stri but 1 1n o f medical care in our world. It is
Region i/1 LOUIS A. HALL, M.D., 169ft Milwaukee St., Denver, Colora~
hope that many of us in.plann ii'lg futu1 vat atic ns will include a visit <r a tour
~0206. A ona, Colorado, Iclflho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico Utai duty at one of the many tndige1 t m~ di at c 1re reas on this sma ll sphere that
"Jyoming.
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we call our world. This is one way we can implement the urgings of Vatica II i:
its Document on the Lay Apostolate.

Message From The Spiritual Advisor

As you all know, the first International Congress of Catholic Physician
held in the United States wiiJ take place in Washington, D.C. on October
1970. In order for this event to be successful we will need the help of
member of the National Federation. Included in this help should be your p
for a successful meeting, your financial assistance by making a donation
fund , and very important , your attendance at this Congress. 'This will be :,
opportunity to hear first hand the problems of medical care in other parts
world. It will also be a chance to compare notes and exchange idea•
physicians from all over the world on problems of government medicine, ab
on demand, malnutrition , hunger and many other medical and social pro
Mark your calendar and come to Washington on October 11- 14. Let's
October 11-14 the largest gathering of Catholic physicians ever seen in the
- the largest gathering of physicians skilled in their healing art and dedica
making our world a better place to live for all men.

eve FOCUS ON THE MASS
l-1
:ve~
Life is our concern.
1ye
It was His!
> tlv
"I have come that you might have life, and have it more
gret lbundan tly."
f th
How?
wid
"He shall live forever , who eats my flesh and drinks my blood."
rtiot
lellli
What a pledge - how great a gift!
nakl
"Quid retribuam?" What can I possibly return to the Lord
tor~
for this, and for all His gifts to me?
·d to
A dilemma? An impossibility? Yes, had He not supplied for
our weakness.
Finally I would like to report that we , as a Federation, have presentl I 0111
opposition to liberal abortion laws in a Federal Court in Milwaukee. \' e arr
There was a Friday - a Good Friday!
prepared to do likewise in Pennsylvania which is one of the few states wh i h hill
no abortion law, but rather a penal code which makes it a fe lony to pr fora
1be Father was offered the one and only , truly acceptable
"illegal abortions". The i_nterpretation of the term "illegal" will be the i~ ue il lift - THE sacrifice perfect and all pleasing of Calvary.
Pennsylvania , and we as a Federation are involved in this action. We must ~tand
Made so, not because his son DIED, but because HIS S 0 N
together for in numbers there is strength. We must stand together in all n .1tten died -an efficacy Divine flowing from the Person - the Offere r
that threaten our medical moral code.
It once became also the offering.

Gino G. Papola M.D.

And God was pleased!

What part have I in this? How to make it mine - my gift?
'l'here was a Thursday- a Holy Thursday!

"'Do this," He said, "in memory of me."
It can be ours! An act Divine - the Sacrifice of Christ -

1he one perfect offering made again by HIS SON.
And I can join with HIM?
lacredible! Divinization of my Humanity?

, of course, the only gift worthy o' God, - His Son.

To share, to join in the gi ft Christ is. AI d God is supremely pleased!
In Him, in whose priesthood we merely share.
Rev. Cl arle>J. Jcherer
Philadr; phi,. P;:
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